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The Contradictions of the Demo-

crat and Register-I- ts Condem-
nations for Declaring Against
the Dishonoring of County Pa-

per, Against the Shaving of
County Orders.
More than four columns of tint Democrat

and Register, but week were devoted to tbe
bolstering npof tuu Democratic cause in

this county. A fresh corps of writers were
put on it, and all their arts were employed
to bring forward tbe thread-bea- r picas that
it has published in pa it canqaigns. These
new editors dressed and redressed tlie ques-

tions until the harmony of all was cutirety
dressed out of tbein. Their productions
stood np one against another, fearful speci-

mens ol contradictions. They did right
well aa specimens of composition, but far-

ther than that they were coniplete failures.
By way of illustration, they remind one of
the story of that animal so much talked of
in sacred history, and rcspecUuIly men-

tioned by profane writers the ass. It is
told of thai iiiMoricul beast that once upon
a time, while mo-?;n- in his native pasture
his ears were gr-- . t .1 by the sweetest strains
of music. no,"' said the ass to hiui-sel- l,

"that is truly delicious music. Music
is nothing more tliau uoisc I can make a
greater noise than that," and straightway
be set up a most dread I ul braving. It was

noise, but it was not uiu:c. So precisely
with the Democrat and Register last veck.
It was eeuipoaition that it published, but
there was nothing in it that can he p their
cause,. There was no argument in it that is

calcntated to benefit the Democratic party
in this county. Tbe scries of articles that
it published axe but a series id condemna-

tion of itse.f. We hare not the space to
enter into a consideration of tho masses of
contradictions they contain. We cau only
direct attention to one, trusting to the in-

telligence of the reader to see the others
w ith this guide.

Take, lor instance, tbe article beaded,
" Importance of the Campaign." It is a
vigorous denunciation of State Treasurers,
lor using, for their own purposes, the inter-

est on Stat" funds that had accumulated
while the funds lay in bank on deposit
That is the "gist" or "pith" of the article.
One would think from the tone of it that
the Democratic State Treasurers of tbe past
did no urh thing. Their condemnation
goes 03 further back than to Republican
State Treasurers, and to read the Register's
article one would Incline to the opinion
that tbe management of that paper stood in
holy horror cf the taking of interest of
State funds on deposit, but the effect of the
w hole article is spoiled and rendered con-

temptible by tbe very next one below it in
the aame column, headed, uTht Latest --i
Scarry Trick," The last named article is
a bitter denunciation of Mr. Starnbangh for
having potted biUs throughout the county,
in which he stated that it he is elected
County Treasurer he will not shave County
Orders. To be consistent with tbe first ar-

ticle of the Register we have mentioned,
that piper should have praised SUu.baugh
for the declaration on these poster. The

to articles cut each other through and
through. The one is a condemnation of
the other. It the State Treasurers shall

- rot ne tbe interest on State funds on de-

posit, bow dxre a County Treasure! think
of shaving county orders t To shave coun-

ty paper is infinitely worse than to take the
interest accruing from Stale or county
funds on deposit. The taking of the hiter-e- st

is simply taking what the money earns
w bile it is lying idle, or when it is not in

the service of the State or county, but to

shave it is not only to cut off its interest,

but it is an actual cutting down of the val-

ue of the face of tbe paper. It is an act of

actual dishonoring of tbe psper. It is

giving the Ho to its promise pay it face

promise.' Tbe Democrat and Refitter con-

demns Stauibangh for publishing that the

county orders shall be kept at parythat they
shall not be dishonored. Fellow citizens of
Juniata, what 6V yon thiuk of the party
who will Ccudeuin a man for saying that the
county promise to pay Shall not be dishon-

ored, shall not be shaved f
Crrucss of Jauiata connty, have yon

thought of tbe duty yon have to discharge
on the 2nd of November t and the" respon-

sibility that rests on you for the manner in

which you discharge that dutyf We be-

lieve it to be the duty of every good citi-

zen to go to the election and vote. Those
who do not, are indirectly responsible for
all the evil consequences that may flow

from the election of bad men or if the
candidate himself may not be object ionaUe,
the principles be represents my be and
their disapproval or endorsement depends
on the action of each individual voter.

Great questions bave entered into the
politics of Stales that bave but recently
voted, notably that of Ohio questions that
are ol the most vital importance, and that
may soon bave to be met at the polls by tbe
people at tbe general election. They aftvet

all elections to a greater or less degree now.

The Roman Catholic church claims a di-

vision of Ihe school fund to support their
parochial schools? They have been quietly
aiming at this for yean each year becom-

ing bolder and more persistent in their de-

mands. In Ohio but year they demanded
tbe enactment of a law giving them a share
of the school fund, raised by general taxa-

tion, to support their sectarian schools, and
the priests and bishops of that church
promised the " solid, unbroken Catholic
vote" to that rty that would pass the Uw.
Tbe Democratic jarty had a majority in the
Legislature, and tliey favored its passage
thus allying themselves with the priests and
bishops of the Pope ol Rome, in order to
help I hem into power. The late fierce po-

litical struggle in that State was fought
partly on that issue, and resulted in a vic-

tory for the Republicans and a triumph in

favor of religious lib.-rt-

Tbe same agencies arc quietly at work in

Pennsylvania. The same object b sought
to be obtained here as well ss in Ohio. The
priests and bishops are as actively at work

here as they were there (but quietly) in per-

suading their ignorant followers to vote the
Democratic ticket ; for, as Bishop G ilmonr
said, "it is to that party alone we can look
tor aid."

Now, voters of Juniata county, are you
in favor of dividing tbe taxes yon pay with

the Roman Catholic, or any other church,
to support their sectarian schools. If yon
are not, then go to the election and vote
the Repub'ican ti keL The Republican
platform declared against such ditision,
and the candidates are opposed to it, not
solely because the platform on which they
were nominated is agaiust it, but from priu-cip- le

and honest convction that to oppose
it is right. See to it then that tliey are
sustained, for by doing that you defeat tbe
division of the school fund.

The Ohio Election.
As a rale it is safest to take the word of

those wbo lire nearer to the place of tntns-acti-

of an event, than tint of those who

live distant from it. Under thit rule it is

presumable that Pittsburgh people know
quit as much and more about tbe Ohio

election than those at more distant points.
The Pittsburgh Gazette writes of the elec-

tion in that Slated thus:
The election in Ohio, Tuesday, was the

most severely contested and singular, as re-

gards the irregularity in voting, that baa
been known in any S tate these many years.
No ordinary basis of estimate is of any
account this year, as there baa been an inde
pendence in voting that sets all rules of
computation at defiance. Republican dis-

tricts bave gone Democratic, and Demo-

cratic districts have gone Republican. Cary
proved more of a dead weight to the Dem-

ocratic ticket than was expected, although
very many cut him who voted for Allen.
In districts where iron-mill- s, and discon-
tented workmguien abounded, the Demo-
crats gained, though not so largely as we
expected. On tbe contrary, in the farming
districts, the Republicans gained heavily.
In the Western Reserve we did not do as
well as we expected, yet in Hamilton
connty there was a cemplete turn-ove- r. It
is very evident that we have the Legisla-

ture, a decided change, and we estimate
Hares' majority at from $1,000 to 5,000.
Such is the summary of results the latest
figures give.

This turn over in Ohio is an event of far
greater importance than will, at first sight

j be comprehended, nad Allen been elected
i by a small majority, it would not have been
cither wonder! nl or significant. It would
have represented the fact, merely, that the
Democracy held their own. In their strug-
gle to retain what they had, they employed
every resource and energy at their com-

mand. Popular prejudice was pandered to,
and the fears of tbe timid were excited.
Money was spent unstintedly, and meetings
were held in rapid succession, regardless of
expense. It wss a desperate battle, made
in the full consc iousness of its importance,
snd with a perfect realization of what de-

feat meant. Never did desperate pirates
fight more determinedly for their lives than
did Allen and bis crew for the retention of
power. But they have lost.

On the other hand, tho Republicans were
determined to bravely and earnestly meet
the issue, and fight the battle to the end.
Aa against wild inflation, tbey presented
the effort to ultimately reach the honest re-

demption of currency in specie. As against
a Catholic alliance, the Republicans favored
free schools. As agaiust dishorns! bidding
of votes, they presented an honest showing
of principles, and the result shows that
honesty is the best policy, u politics as well
as in business. It is, indeed, the old story,

tbe Democracy cutting away from honest
principles, iu the hope of power, and the
Republicans adhering to their sentiments,
even tliongh defeat at one time threatened.
Tbe result justified them, and, at the same
time, rewarded their adherence to the right.

The moral effect of this victory on the
issue in this State cannot be

It will inspire to vigorous effort ; and as tbe
element of confidence is already with the
Republicans, it will be our fauit if we do
not elect Uartnuift and Rawle by an over-
whelming majority. It is now time to thor-
oughly rouse ourselves for the conflict here.
Tbe Democracy are not hopeful or inspired,

but we want a victory, the Moral effect of
w hich will reach over into the Presidential
year and give the inspiration of victory to
us then. We call upon the State Central
Committee to thoroughly rouse itself to its
work ; and with the coming of November,
ihe death-kne- ll will be sounded over the
new-bor- n inflation hopes of tbe Democratic
party.

TliK Republican carried Ohio by
about 5,100 majwtj for Governor.
lioth brancbea of the Legislature are
Republican. Tbe Republican also
carried Iowa bf about 2b,000, and Ne-

braska bj about 12,000. Now for
I'ennojlTanis bj about 30,000 for Hart-rsu- ft

and lUwle. . -
'

Eepublican Meetings.' at Fort
. Royal and Mifflintown, Last

Thursday and Thursday Even-
ing.:.
Last Thursday afternoon, by per-

mission of tbe management of tbe Ju-

niata Agricultural Society, a Republi-

can meeting was beld on tbeir grounds
at Port Royal. Dr. J P. Sterrett,
Chairman of the Republican s Couny
Committee, called the meeting to order,
after which Prof. David Wilson was

elected. President,, and tbe following

gentlemen Vice Presidents : John
Motxer, David Minicban, John Wood-

ward, Luke Davis, William Sterrett,
Samuel Walters, Orin Groninger, and
Prof. David Robison and Mr. John E.
Parker Secretaries of tbe meeting.

The presence of Governor Hartranft
would bave been beartily welcomed by

the large multitude of people on tbe
grounds. Tbe death of the Attorney
General of this Commonwealth, lion.
Samuel E. Dimmick. rendered tbe Gov

ernor's presence at llarrisburg neces-

sary. Mr. McPberson, Mr. Lear and

Mr. Ilerr, also, were uuavoiJablv ab-

sent.
Hon. M. Urnsius, of Lancaster, was

present, and npon an introduction by

tbe President, delivered an address,
that was listened to with marked atten-

tion. Democrat and Republican stood

side by side in tbe audience, and list-

ened to bis amplification of t'le ques-

tions at issue before tbe country, ilis
remarks were not of tbe sparkling, ex-

pletive character that naturally come

to tbe surface and seek expression dur-

ing turbuleut times, as during the re-

bellion, when men looked each other in

tbe eyes with a feeling that generates
bloody strife, but be addressed bimsrlf
in language that was replete in recog-

nition of tbe truth that tbe assembly

was there a mingling people, witb tbe
best of intentions one for auotber, and
all seeking tbe general good, and all
ready to act iu tbat way when con-

vinced ttiat their heretofore chosen path
bad not been tbe correct one. Mr.
Brosios displayed rare judgment in dis-

cerning tbe mind of the Assembly, and

rarer ability still in expressing himself
n such a way tbat he was in aeeord all

of the time of tbe delivery of bis ad-

dress with his audience. '

During the eveniug of tbe same day

there was meeting beld in tbe Court
House in Mifflintown.'., Dr. J. P. Ster-

rett was present, and by vittue of office

cf Cbsirtuau of County Committee,
called tbe meeting to order, whereupon

John W. Mutbersbaugb, Esq., was

chosen President, with L. E. Atkinson,
Samuel Xotestiue', Win. M. AUwon,

G. W. Wilson, J. M. Hower, D. F.
Stevens, li. F. Scbwcier, Vice Presi-

dents, and John Horning, E. W. H
Kreider, Joseph Martin and Samuel
Lapp, Secretaries. - - -

Hon. A. 'J.5 ilerr,' of llarrisburg,
wbo bad come up in Fast Line, was in-

troduced to tbe audience as the first
speaker. Mr. Herr's speech 'was a

strong one and bristled throughout witb

tbe startling truths of tbe day and the
hour. It is a source of regret tbat it
cannot be presented in full to tbe
reader. After an introduction tbat
was most appropriate to the occasion,
be dwelt in fitting terms on " what the
Republican party bad done," and thence
on to tbe consideration of " shall tbe

Democratic party take its place," and
thence on to the question as to whether
tbe "Democratic party cau be trusted
These were strong points and were pre
sented in a mauner tbat became tbeir
strength. Rut be passed from tbeir
consideration to tbat of "Hxrd times,"
aad said :

"But, fellow citixens, the Democratic
party does not wuit to bear of "what
tbe Republican party bas done." It
does not wish to bear tbe question
raised, Shall tbe Demoeratic party take
the place of the Republican party ?

except in the affirmative. It docs not
wish to bave tbe question raised, "Can
the Democratic party be trusted " It
does not wish to bear these points
talked about. Tbey are bitter pills for
it to swallow, and it pleads for charity

"let tbe dead past bury its dead."
Oh, jes! That is just what every
offender says when he is brought to the
bar of justice. And in order to darken
counsel witb a multitude of words, tbe
leaders would like to divert public at-

tention from them. Naturalists speak
of an insect tbat has tbe faculty of
throwing out dust when attacked, and
tbeu making its escape from danger
under the cloud it thus raises. And I
think we bave beard something about
throwing a tab to the whale. Now, the
Democratic party has been imitating
these devices by charging the Republi-
can party with bringing on tbe

HARD TIMES.

It is absurd to charge the Republi-
can party with tbe bard times. "It is
wrong, ns 7, worse, criminal. Tbe times
are bard we know, and tbe fear is tbey
will beeome worse before tbey become
better.' Tbat man's heart must be
harder than tbe netber millstone, wbo
can look npon tbe distress around bim
and not feel keenly for tbe sufferings
of the workingmen. .The nobility of
labor d tbe long pedigree of toil
awake a reverence to tbe breast never
accorded to any scion of tbat genealog-
ical tree stuck in tbe body of William
tbe Conquerer, with decay in its roots
and idioe in its branches ! . For the
free, intelligent laborer is tbe proudest
treasure of our Commonwealth. Rut,
wbat bas the Republican party to do
with his present troubles ? About as
much as it bad to do with tbe late cy-

clone tbat devastated Texas. Tbe bard
times are owing to other causes causes
beyond the control of statutory enact'
meats, originating in certain tinmuta-b- l

principles of political economy as
unwavering in tbeir operations as Ihe
decrees of fate. When tbe war broke
on ns there was an instant demand for
all kinds of commodities. The ordi-
nary supply was not sufficient. . To
meet it furnaces and forges and fac-
tories and mills sprang up all over tbe
land. ' Rut still tbe demand went on
increasing. Government became a pur.

chaser in the mtrkets for every thing
tbat tbe different industries produced.
Tbe regular and uniform demands of'
the country not only bad to be met,
but tbe abnormal and extraordinary
ones created by the rebellion bad to be
answered. The Gcterament was- - a
heavy buyer of enal and1 iron, and of
everything necessary to feed and elothe
tbe armies. A!l branches of trade were
stimulated by tbe excessive strain put
upon tbem. Prices went up and wages
went up. - Tbe country seemed to be
prosperous, but tbe - thoughtful man
knew better." He knew that that the
whole thing was delusive, hollow and a
snare. .Money was abundant nl men
thought they were on tbe royal road to
wealth. Extravagance crept into all
ranks of society, and profusion and
prodigality ruled tbe hour. Honest
thrift bad to bide her bumble bead and
retire from tbe din and glare of this
unreal glitter. This state of things
continued until tbe wir ended. And it
wonld have been well if we bsd then
taken pause and considered. Rut tbe
furnaces and forges and mills and fac-

tories and mines went on prodneing
tbeir eoiEtaodities. Tbe natural eon"
sequence was that in a short period
there was such an iuimer.se accuwula
tion that tbe supply exceeded tbe de-

mand. It could not be used. There
were no purchasers. Then wbat fol-

lowed ! Why, production had to be
I stopped. Labor was net needed and
. thousands of men were turned out of
work. In a little time the small borde
they bad laid by for a rainy day was
consumed, and tbey were compelled to
stand in the market places idle ready
and willing to work at anv price ; but
no work could be had. Values of all
kinds began to shrink. Four hundred
millions of railroad coupons went to
protest in one year. Large banking
bouses began to fail, carrying down
with them man) smaller concern each
one, however, affecting individuals and
families, nntil the circle of ruin, ever
widening, at last enclosed tbe whole
country. And then, as if tbe malice
of circumstances would make tbe disas-

ter as deplorable as possible, the Chi-

cago fire came like a demon to annihi-

late tbe last vestige of hope that mat-
ters might be readjusted ! Is it any
wonder that bard times are npon us !

All clas-c- s are touched by the calam-

ity, the rich and the poor as well. . Rut
how is the Republican party resporiM
ble ! ' The logic of facts must be
twisted out of all shape and reason to
do that. But, it is said, if the Cur
rency Rill passed by Congress bad not
been vetoed, tbe bard times wonld bave
been avoided. Rut the assertion is a
fallacy. Wbat good would it do tbe
laboring man if greenbacks were as
plenty as blackberries, if be could not
get any ! Aad bow could he get any ex-

cept in payment of bis labor? But bis la-

bor is not needed, and will not be needed
nntil the surplus accumulations are con
sumed. From what quarter tbea shall
relief come! .It will not come from
platforms or resolutions or speeches or
acts of Congress. ' These things are
worse than vain. ; No change of admin-

istration can help matters, for the pol-

icy of no party can check or interfere
witb tbe inevitable operations of the
laws of trade. These will move on in
tbeir prescribed orbit with the grind-
ing aud remorseless exactitude of tbe
ebb and flow of the tidea of tbe ocean.
No ! Relief can only come from time.
Time at last will make all things even.
England aod Fiance bave gone through
a similar ordeal, and no nation, of which
we bave ever heard, bas escaped the
depressions and fluctuations of trade.
When the glut In tbe markets, eiused
by n, is removed, the
industrial interests of tbe country will
revive, and then the furnaces and forges
and mills will show their wonted ac-

tivity, while out of the clash and clacg
aod bom of returning prosperity they
will compose a song which shall thrill
tbe hearts of tbe people witb thankful-
ness. But, patience must do her per
feet work before this can come to pass "

Mr. Ilerr passed from the considers
tion of "Hard Times" to the question
of Currency, wbioh he disensed in a
most convincing way, aad closed in a
peroration in these words :

These, fellow citixens, are some of
tbe questions, tbe issues, the principles
and consequences now before tbe peo-
ple for tbeir decision. Shall tbe de-

mand of the Democratic party be
granted T Shall the magnificent edifice
erected by tbe blood, the toil, tbe pa-

triotism of tbe Republican party to per-
petuate tbe glory of our common coun-

try, be transferred to men whose male-

dictions rested upon it as they saw it
rise grand and stately in all its beauti-
ful proportions ? Let tbe Arch Angel
plant his feet on the highest peak of
your loftiest mountain and sound bis
trumpet through tbe land. Earth bears
the summons and tbe sea ! Nature
feels tbe awful silence of dread expec-
tation. Tbe waters move with infinite
trembling and tbe dust stirs witb mys-
terious compulsion ! Tbey come ! the
sheeted deed, an innumerable caravan
tbat no man cau number.. From tbeir
watery graves and unmarked resting
places tbey come with shattered limb,
broken tody, scarred with rifle shot and
sabre cnt. From the pens of Aoder-soovill-e

tbey crawl vile with vermin,
starved, naked and diseased, loathsome
and ghastly in tbeir pitiful condition !

Grimed with powder and black from
tbe smoke of battle, they stand an im-

mortal army of dead heroes. Suffer-

ing bas scored it deepest lines on tbeir
brows, telling of the weary march, tbe
midnight alarm, tbe shock of dying !

Tbeir tattered banners bang sileut in
tbe ghostly air, but speak of tbe des-

perate conflicts which ones raged around
them in tbe band to band fight witb
pistol and cold steel ! And from this
mighty multitude, gathered from the
North and South, from the East and
West, a voice is beard crying : Oh !

our countrymen ! guardians of tbe Re-

public ! shall these things be forgotten
and onr death be in vain !"

Mr. Rrosiua was tbe second speaker.
Fie reviewed the financial crasbe3 of
1819, 1827, 1837 aud 1857. They

were caused by over production, over
trading, too much debt. Tbe were

canted by a violation of the laws of
trade, and not by any direct policy of

the administrations noder which tbey
happened. , The crash of 1873 was tbe
first that happened under Republican
rule. It is traceable to tbe same

causes, and not to tbe Republican
party. Rut if there bad been tbe same

kind of currency in 1873 as there was

under Democratic administrations in

1819, 1827, 1837 and 1857, the crash
would bare been a great deal Worse

than it is or bas been. . The present
currency bas saved thousand) of men
from bankruptcy, and saved slillionsin
sLrinkage in the prices of property and
commodities. It is a crime to charge
the results of the late crash on the Re-

publican party.
Y Mr. Brosios passed thence on to tbe
consideration of the finance and taxa-

tion of this Commonwealth, and on to
other points and questions, all of which
be rendered in a manner highly orator-
ical and logical. Upon the completion
of bis addret-- s the meeting adjourned.

Whoa ! Whoa ! Are you scared at that old Coon that got
into our wagon in Ohio, and knocked our Rooster out head-
foremost 1 I feel scared, too. I guess it's all up with us now.
Whosi ! Whoa ! There is no backing out in this way, if our
bird is dead ; we must haul that old Coon still.

yew Advertisement.

ACDITOR'S NOTICE.
FTinE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

f I

the Cwiirt of Common r lease ol Juni
ata county to m ike distribution of tbe funds
in the hands of Lewis BtlrchfteM and Mel-so- n

A. I.nkens, Assignees ot Snuiicl Y.
S helley, to and among the parties leg.illy
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the borough of Mifltintown.
on tho 17th day of November, 1M73, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M- -, of said day. when and where
all persons who sre interested imi attend.

ALFRED J. PATTEKSO.V,
Oct. 13, 1875- .- JlniUur.

VALUABLE FARM AT

1 1 flit Hlidevicned offers at private sale,
X omthe prcmisc4uyvliiafter mentioned,

a farm df '

175 ACRES,' MORE OK LESS,
One hundred and twenty-liv- e or thirty
acres of which sre cleared and under culti-
vation, situated in Tuscamra Valley, Juni-
ata county, Pa., seven miles from Mifflin-

town, the county seat of said county, and
four miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Port lioyal, bounded by binds of Mrs. O.

V. Thompson and others, having thereon a

GOOD HOUSE AND BARN, "

and all necessary outbuildings, good Uevcr-failin- g

running water at both house aud
barn, an abundance of fruit of different
kinds. Will be sold very low, as the sub-

scriber is not able to work so large a place.
For tarticu!ars imiuird of Ihe undeisign-e- d,

residing on the iireuiises, nt"rf-- G.

P. U., Llu-t- V 1 1'- P. i

J. r. O. LONG,
Port Roval P. O., JuubtJ Co., l'a.

Oct 20, 1S75I ,
I

T1IK undersigned. Administrators of
Tbomas, Sr., Isle of Fermanagh

tswnship, Juniata c unty, deceased, will
sell at pi.blic sale, on the premises, at oue
o'clock P. V., on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1875,
The foMirwing described real estate, to wit :
A large farm of abont OXK HCNDKKD
AND SIJCTY-KIGH- T ACRES OF LAND,
situate iu said township, adjoining lands of
Wiu Ort, Win. M. Allison, John Hodman,
Homing's heirs aud others, having t hereon
erected a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
50x40 feet, a large BANK BARN, 45x8- -

feet, a frame TENANT HOUSE, and acoin-pltt- e

set of outbuildings. There is a good
A pie Orchard on the premises, also other
(nut Thv land is well watered, and there
are two good springs near the dwelling
bouse.

This farm is eligibly located in the fertile
Lost Creek Valley, and is now in a flue
state of cultivation. The land has nearly
a)' been limed within the ptst few years,
and produces good crops.

Also, two tracts ot WOODLAND: '

No. I. Bounded by lands of Evan Davis,
John Sinner, and others, containing about
THIRTY-FOU- ACRES.

No. 2. Bounded by lands of Luc ion
Wilson, Philip Ranck, and others, contain
ing about THIRTEEN ACRES.

Tula land is' Well set witb good young
chestnut and other valuable timber, and
should be owned by the owner of the farm.

TERMS OF SALE. Tea per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erty is stricken down to the purchaser ; fir-te-en

per cent, when the sale is confirmed by
the Court ( one-thir- d ot the balance on tbe
first day of April, 1H7B, when possession
will be given; and tbe balance iu two equal
annual payments, with interest from April
1, 1670, to be secured by judgment notes.

: SAMUEL A. THOMAS, .

JOSEPH D. THOMAS,
Administrators of Jacob S. Thomas, dee'd.

; Ocl. 20, 1S75.

Executor's Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE--

TUE undersigned, Executor of the estate
DsviJ Gingrich, late of Delaware

township, decased, will offer at public sale,
at the late residence of said decedent, in
Delaware township, Jnniata county, Pa.,
two miles northeast of T bompsontown, at
10 o'clock, A. at , on
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1875,

The following described real estate :
Tract No. 1. Containing SEVENTY-THRE- E

ACRES, more or less, b--i acres of
which are cleared and under cultivation
tbe Dalai ice is well set with che&tnut aud
rock-oa- k timber ; having thereon a

LOG DITELL,aXG IIOl'SE,
rough-coate- d, BANK BAKN. and outbuild-
ings. A Spring of never-failin- g water near
the house. An Orchard of a general variety
of fruit. This property is bounded by
lands of Samuel J. Kurts, J. L. Auker, and
others. Convenient to churches, schools,
mills and stores, and in a good aeighbor-boo- d.

-

Tract No. Containing FOURTEEN
ACRES, all cleared, bat ing thereon erected
a comf ortable LOG HOUSE, weatherboard
ed, and Frame Stable. Water convenient.
Fruit in variety. This tract is about three-fourt- hs

of a mile from the mansion place
above mentioned, aud bounded by lands of
Samuel Kuril, Wru. Benner and others.

. Terms made known on day of sale. j

Also, at the same time and place, tbe fol-- !
lowing personal property of said decedent
will be sold at public sale: Three work!
horses, two colts, three cows, three head of J

yonng cattle, sbeep, 5 head of hogs, sbosts, j

1 carriage, 1 spring wagon, 1 farm wagon, !

threshing machine and tread power, plows,
V -- a A,k r. : ... . .n I

VIIKI IWHIUIK WUaOt, K 111,

Corn fodder, chickens. Also a fnll line of
bodsehold furniture. Terms made known
on day of sale

' JACOB SHELLEY, '
' Executor of David Gingrich, dee'd.

' Oct 20, 1876,

Sentinel and Republican 91.60 a real

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.

fifes

ADHIfllSTRAOT

Winter Session Will Begin So-"- j f
yember 2nd, 1875. ,

Improvements bave been madsMAST school room. Tbe course of
studr is exteuaive and includes ML'rflC,
PAliNTLNU aud DRAWING. Tbe advan-
tages are,

lt. A desirable location.
2d. Thorough and well trained teachers.
4d. Pupils prepared for business, teach

big or fr college. '

4th. Tbe tea years experience cf the
rruMiipal in Uw iusuluUou. - . - - -

Girls
i

received, and arrangements made '

to board. Address
D. D. STOXK, l'b. Dj, Principal,

Sept 22-- 7 1 Acaderoia.

New AAvertMiemeni.

READ THIS

VERT CAREFULLY.
DR. CRUMB, established for many yenrs

Buffalo, by an entirely new system
ot meitirhtion, treats snccesslnlly Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Diseases of the Lungs, t.iver
and Kidneys, also Difficulties of a Confi-
dential Nature, wherein skill snd experience
are required. Dr. Crumb bas developed a
practke which from itnnparalled snccess m
thousands of cases, many ot a very aggra-
vated character, is abis to guarantee a per-
fect aud permanent cure in every case he
undertakes. He sends no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to his patients,
as it is undeniable that siu-- knowledge is
in general exln-inei- y prejudicial, exercising
an injurious effect by retarding and lrv.ileiit-I- v

counteract'ng a cure, tending to alarm
the patient, which is the principal object or
such pnxlm-tnm- and excites ami exaager-at- .-

his fears as lo tbe carability of his conn
plaint. The Doctor requires simply a brief
history ol the case, and a candHl plain
statemept of reseut symptoms a thorough
examination will then be made, and if con-
sidered remediable a sincere, conscien-
tious opinion will be given promptly and
such medicine as will be applicable will bo
aent by express, accompanied by full aud
explicit advice and directions. Charges
very moderate aud within the reach of all,
and success guaranteed. (Such cases as
have failed under other treatment particu-
larly desired.) All letters must enclose $1
tor consultation fee and correspondence
daring treatment, and addressed lo

DR. W. R. CRCMB.
102 Pearl St., BrrrvLo, '. Y.

HOWE'S
AKVKK-F.UUS-

AGl'E CLKU.
Price $1. Sold by Druggists.

$"0U Reward if it Fail to Cars.
DR. C. B. HOWE, Scsxca Falls, X. T.

in Stock Privileges bas paid
and will pay Large Profits.
Railroad Slocks, Bonds and
Gold nought on .Margins. In
terest Six per ct. allowed on
leposita, subject to sight
lralt. $500.

BUCKWAITER k. CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

P.O.Box 4317 lt Wall St., New York.

fMO A DAY at borne. Agents wanted
Outfit and terms free. TRUE &. CO.,

Augusta, Maine.

SHUX DRUG POISONS.
HfcMOINE RENDERED

Volta's Electro Belts and Bands
are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in Ihe world tor the enre of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kid-
ney disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders,
tits, female romplaints, nervous and general
debility, and other chronic diseases of the
chest, bead, liver, stomach, kidneys and
Hood Book with full particulars tree bv
VOLTA BELT CO., CINCINNATI, Ohio.

GRAND EXPOSITION or theFIRST IsnrsTBiAL IxsrrrrTi,
Pittsburgh, Pa., opens Oct 7, closes Nov.
6. Address A. J. N ELLIS, Pres. T. 1. 1.

ft S T A DAT gnaranteed using our Well
tsmsj Anger and Drills. (1U0 a montb

paid to good agents. Anger book free.
JILZ ALGER CO., St. Louis, Mo.

1fl flftf! RYAL HAVANA U.

TKRY. Distributed every
fifteen davs.

1 prizeI...100,OUO I prixe..... $50,000
2 prixes, $25,000 each SO.oriO

S54 prises, amounting to S10,000
Vt hole tickets, $20; quarters, $5 ; twen-

tieths, SI. Circulais of information free.
Prixes cashed.

A. DONAC k CO., Bankers,
P.O. Box 2089 25 Park Row, New York

Royal Saxon and Brunswick Government
Lotteries constantly oa hand.

The oldest and best appointed Institntion
for obtaining a Business Education. For
circulars, address

P. DUFF at SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

77 PER WEEK GUARANTEED to
yi I Agents, Male and Female, in their

own locality. Terms and OUTFIT
FREK. Address P. O. VICKERY fc CO.,
Angnsta, Maine.

C q tfiOfl laT ' nolne' Terms free.
$3 hiiU Address Gxo. Srtssoir A Co.,
Portland, Me.

AOfin A MONTH to energetic men and
tpuUU women everywhere. Bwnsst

EXCELSIOR M'F'G CO., 151
Michigan avenue, Chicago.

ttpSTCHOMAXCY, oa SOUL CltARM-- L

ING." How either sex may fasci-
nate and gain tbe love and affections of any
persons (hey choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
free, by mail, lor 26 cents ; together with a
Msrriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM a. CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

777, 7A large assortment of Queensware, China
ware, Glassware, Crockeryware, Cedar- -
ware, &, for sale cheap bv

l...ua.oiaaiuiiuu. j

Real Estate.

SUERIFf-'- t sale-- .

TT virtue of a writ of i. fa. issued o

U of the Court of Conm6 Plea. nl fc

me directed, will be exposed u saw s' pw--

ootery. at the Court House, in tbe
MifBintown, Salnrday, Octobe

tbe 30th, 1875, at i o'coclt, P. Mi

"AH the right, title and interest of Jonas
Brant, dee'd, iu and to a certain tract of land
in Delaware w.wrship, adjoining the Jnniata
river aud fands of Samuef Thompson. James
and Robert Thompson and vT . G. Thomp-

son, contains one hundred acres more o
bavin thereon a Lo Dwelling Uonse,

..h . xwxi stone Onarrv. Seised, taken
into aecBlios) ass to be soU aa lb Jp
erty of Jonas Brant, deceased.

M. 11. K.M'l3Bi oncriy.
SherilPs Office, Miflliutown, )

Ocl. 13, 75. - S

6:ipi-:Ns-
v

COURTJSAL,E!
nndersigned, ExecntcHS of the

THE of Samuel St'lie, Sr., drcrased,
will, by virtue of aa order of Ihe Orpluws'
Court of Juniata county, expose tbe lollow-in- g

described real estate or said decedent
ai public sale, on the premise at lha Man-

sion House, in Fermanagh township, at vnt
o'clock, r. on

Fill l AT, OCTOBER 29, 1875,
Xo. 1. A tract of about 140 Arrets

of farm land in Fermanagh township, Juni-

ata county, bounded by lands of Simon
Momma, Atraham Book, Christian Slcber
and others, having thereon erected a good

STONE FARM HOUSE;
LARGE BASK BARX,

and a complete set of outbuildings. This
farm is well hwated, near mills, ehurcl-es- ,

snd schools, and r growin - upon it a good
APPLE ORCHARD and a ttiie selection of
other fruits. The land is of good qnsliry,
well watered, and in Hue state ot calliva-tio- n.

No. 2. A tract of TIMBERLAXD in
Fayette township, along tbe foot of Shade
Mountain, adjoining lands of Jeremiah
Bushey, Knoa Bergy and others, cofftuining
abont

OXE IirXDRBD ACRE.
This tract is well set with chestnut and
other valuable timber. It is easily accessi-
ble, and is constautly growing in value.

No. 3. A tract or WOODLAND in Fer-
managh township, bounded by lands of Si-

mon alumina, William Peoples and others,
containing about TWELVE ACRES.

No. 4 A Saw Mill tract of Woodland
in Fayette township, bounded by busts of
Jacob Moyer, Adam Spnnhowerand others,
ronUining T11KKE ACRES, morn or less.
There '.a a good water power on this tractj
and a

SW MILL,
erectl thereon, which, with slight repairs,
can be at opce pot in operation.

possession will be giten of tbe said farm
on Ihe 1st day of April, Ls7t, and of the
oth-- r tracts at sny time after compliance
nith the Conditions of the sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when Ihe property is stricken down
to Ihe purchaser ; lit teen percent, when tbe
sale is confirmed by the Court ; forty per
cent, in five mouths from the contirnialion
of the sale; and the b dance In seventeen
months from the date of confirmation ; the'
last two payments to be secured by judg-
ment notes with waive ot inquisition, and
to bear interest from the time possession is
delivered of said lands to the purchaser

11EXRV STINK, , ;

. PAMI KL STINK, Jr.,
Executors of Samuel Stine, dee'd.

Sept. , It;. ;..

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SAXE!
ON account of age ami declining health,

the undersigned otters, at private sale,
bis farm situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata connty, three miles west of Thompson-tow- n,

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Vanwert. adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J S Lukens, David Ail-m-

and others, containing
'O.IE lll'IDRED ACRES,

Ninety acres of which are cleared and under
good fences, snd in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having all bven well luued within ihe
last five years; the bnlancc is Wtll set with
good timlier, snrh as locust, chestnut, oak
and hkkory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Hoti3es
on the prrmi'. a good FitAStE BA.VK
BAk.V with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings all iu good condition. There is a
never-failin- g Spring ot good water conve-
nient to both houses, and never-failin- g

Springs of water in everv field except two.
There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS,
one in good bearing condition, the other

(just beginning to bear; also an abundance
or other Irnits, such aa fears, Peaches,
Plums, Quinces and Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, con-
venient lo churches, schools and mills, snd
will be sold on easy terms. Call on or ad-
dress i

JOHN W SARTAIJf.
If the above pmpertv Is not sold private-

ly before the FOURTH DAY OF NOVEM
BER, 1875, it will be offered on that dav at
public aale. aug '75

Professional Curds.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.'

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended lo.

Orrus On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

TjBErsTilcM EEN

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFttED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrrcs Os Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square.

M. BRAZEE, Al.'i).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.Icadtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MirrilNTOWX, fa. :

Office hours from 9 a. . to 8 r. .. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocUH-- tf

L. ALLEN, M.'i., ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S nrgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Acidemia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Pattersow. t ,

fIi5,1874

I arge stoclt of ready made clothing ol tbeXj latest aod choicest stvles, tor men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoe, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sal
as oamuei sirayat', ui A'alMraoay

Miscellaneous.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is wiilely Irmrwrt

as one of the nio(
effectual reme-
dies ever dieov- -l
em! tir rleans- -

'
Ui!T the system
and purity in? th
blood, 'it h:

3 AXVJ. 'J. 1 .

stantlv crowinv
reputation, based on its intrinsic virtues
ami sustained by its remark able cures.
io mild as to be Kif'o anil brnvticul to
children, and yet so sean hiii' as to
effectually porje cut the yreat corrup-

tions of the blood, such as the serot-nlo- ns

and syphilitic, contamination.
Impurities or that have lurked
in the system for yps soon yield to
this powerful antidote, ami di.ipfienr.
Hemi; its wonderful cures, many of
which are publicly known, of Srrotuda.
and all scrofulous d'iseases. liccrs,
Krtiptions, and eruptive disorders .f
the skin. Tumors, li'totcliv, lloiN.
Pimples, Pustules, Sorfs, St.
Anthony Fire, Kose or Fry-ipcU- is.

Tetter. Sjilt Klieiim,
S-h- Ilenil. lin;rwrin. nnd in-

ternal I'lcerat ions of tlie I tems.
Stomach, noil Liver, it also mtv-- .

Other complaints, to whieli k would not
seem esprvLtllv adapted, as Ini-v- .

Ivse!ii. Fit. Xeiirili;.
Heart liswe. Female Ueak-uew- i,

Debility, and Leiieorrluea.
when tliey are manifestations of the
scrofulous foison.

It is art e.ter-llen- t restorer of hen'th
anil strength in tbe Spring. By nnev-i- n

the appetite ami vi'jor of the
ocjan, it dissipates the depress!

and listless lanziior of tlie sea-o-

Even where no disorder appear. prjl(j
111 hettw, and live lonirer. fiwth-.'.ni- ni

the blood. The system moves on with
renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

rttPAKKD BY

Or. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical ut Anlyticat t'kmtfts.
SOLD BT A IX DCUGGISTS EVECrwilEEK.

: Philadelphia & Reading Bailroad.
! Arranrf ct of Passentrer Train.

Mav 3d, 1S75.

Trans leaxt tljrrhtmrg as follows s

For New York at 5 2, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at h 21 , 8 10, 9 45 a. .,
1 m and 8 nU p. m.

For Reading a o 20, 8 10, 9 46 a. ru., 2 00,
3 M and 7 40 p ro.

For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 Mr

p. nl. and via Schuylkill a. 3ustichann
branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 IHI.
3 M and 7 40 p. ni

The i 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 and 1 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. in. aud 2 00 p. in. trains ha
through cars tor Philadelphia.

SVXDJYS.
For New York at 5 2 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m. '

For Reading, Philadelphia and way station.''
at I 4o p. m.

Train for Uarrubmrg leatt as follows :

Leave New York at 9 15 a. m.,' 12 45, 5 3ir
mid 7 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 p. ni.

Leave ReaUing at 4 30, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. uu,
1 60, t 15 ami 10 15 p. m.

Leave Pottsville at b 65, V t0 a. ni. and 4 oil
p. ni., and via Schuylkill and Imumi- i-

hauna Branch at 8 05 a. iu.
Leave Allentown at 2 )'", 5 50, 8 50 ill nl..

TJ . , 4 30 and 8 45 p. in.
The 2 V a. m. train from Ailentouii and

the 4 30 a. m. train Iruni Reading do uot
run on Mondays.

SVSDJYS. .

Leave ew nrk at o 3(1 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 INI p. ni. .

Leave Reading al 4 . 7 4 a, m. and 1"
15 p. m.

Leave Alleniun n at 2 s. ::u ted Slip. m.
'fitt Morris mm4 Estej Rtilrod.

- JtdlN E. WtiOTTF.N,
General uptrudetuitut.

'
TUX I ATA VALLKY DANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

GEORGE JACOB, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

MBKCTuBS :

ijenrge j icons, I Amos G. Bonsa'.l,
II. 11. Keelitel, I Jerome N.Tlionmson.
John B:i!shacn. j Jrseph Rothrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, l(s7J-- tf

J B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
m room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Idiffiiatown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can haie thciri

cut In garments free of charge.
BCTTERICKTS PJTTKRX9 also for

salt.
ALL vTORK W.IRRA.1TED. '

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, I873-- tf

TIIE GREAT CAISE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published,' a Sealed Envelope, t'rxce

six eeuts.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spennatorrhva, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Imptdiments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi
lepsy and Fits; Menial and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting Iron etc. By
KOiitKT J.CLLVHRWILL, M. D.. Au-
thor ot the "Green Book," fcc.

The world-runown-
ed author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves tioiu his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se nay be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger.

as surgical operations, bougies instro
ments, rings or cordials, poiutiug out a
mode of cure at once certain ami effectual
by which every sutTerer, no matter wbatbis
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

E7"Z ' Lee tare will prove a boom to thou-sa-vls

aud thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or twn
postage stamps. Aidms the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
127 Bowery, New York,

Fost-Oth- Boa 458.
Oct. 1, 1876-l- y.

The Beat.y A Plotts Golden Tongnl
Parlor Organs have no superiors, in tone,
and speerty response so touch. We have-on- e

to sell, at a figure below the nsnal sell-
ing price for the same grade of organ.

JOB PRINTING OF VEHT KI5D
at tins olhce--


